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Judas’ Betrayal

Matthew 26

The disciple who loved money.

& 27 v 1-5

Jesus had 12 disciples. They all left their homes and spent 3 years with Jesus
listening to Him teach and seeing His miracles. But one of them was not really a
changed man in his heart.
Use the first letter of each picture to work out his full name:
__ __ __ __ __

__ __ __ __ __ __ __ __

He looked after the disciples’ money. Underline what he was doing wrong:
Adding to it

Stealing it

Keeping it safe

Then he found another way to get some money. The Jewish leaders offered to
give him some money to betray Jesus.
If all the silver coins that he was given to
betray Jesus are in the picture, either in the
bag or next to it, how many coins would be
in the bag? (Matthew 26 v 15 gives the total number)
But money will never give someone true happiness. Jesus said,
WHAT SHALL IT PROFIT A MAN, IF HE SHALL GAIN THE WHOLE WORLD,
AND LOSE HIS OWN SOUL? Mark 8 v 36

Jesus’ Arrest
Judas helped the Jewish leaders arrest Jesus. Number 1-5 what he did in order:
He gave Jesus a kiss so the Jewish leaders would know who to arrest.
He went to the Passover meal with Jesus and his disciples.
He came to the garden with the Jewish leaders who had swords and staves.
He left early to go and tell the Jewish leaders that Jesus was going to Gethsemane.
He went with the arrest party and Jesus back to the high priests’ house.

Jesus’ Trial
Jesus then had a very unfair trial before
the Jewish leaders. The judge was
biased/fair* and the witnesses were
honest/told lies*. They twisted Jesus’
words and also accused Him of stealing/
blasphemy*. They hit Him and spat/
threw things* at Him. At the end of the
trial, even though there was no
evidence against Him they said He
should live/die.* (* Cross out the wrong answers)
Judas had been watching and saw Jesus condemned.
Unscramble the letters to work out how he felt? G Y U L T I __________________

We all have done things wrong and we are all guilty sinners before God. But the
Bible promises that if we confess our sins then we can be forgiven.
Colour in this verse:

1 John 1 v 9

